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AIlllro\lrlate and Interesting though the occasion be which calla ua w.
gether today, there Is also a pleasure we must needs feel In looking back a
].undred years and considering the mcn and womcn who on this spot began
!i. lIew home and planted the outposts of a new civilization.

Nearly a hundred years ago. by act of the General Assembly of Oblo,
Rlcbland was placed under the jurisdiction of Knos County. "until the leg
Islature may think proper to organize the same." A few monthl later the
otllclall of Knos COunty declared the entire county of R1d1land .. separate
townlhlp, I bring you greetlngJI from all Knos CountY--greeUnp from
wother to daughter.

It II fortunate that you ha\'e men and women among YOU wbo have the
Inclination to devote their time to Illcklng up here and there tbe threads of
local history and to weave them Into Billendid pages of Oblo hlBlory.

The hardy Il~oneers who came Into this wilderness hardly realized Ita
Imrnenslty. wllh no conception of Its great future, must look down and re
joice today at the smiling abundance of the land. The wtgwam has given
way to the modem home and Its smoke Is replaced by the amoke of the mill
and foundry.

These hardy plooeertJ, many of wbom had seen service In the war of
the Revolution. were animated by the old continental spirit of 1776. They
believed that the torch of liberty 18 kindled mOllt quickly by the ftreelde and
so Into tbe rude log cabin tbey carried tbese animating convlctlol1ll and when
tbey faced the rude lavage, they had but to glance back over tbelr Bhould
el'll and see the face of wlte and little ones at the cabin dOOT.

It Is but meek that now and then we Bhould stop and commemorate
their doods and recall their names. It Is a happy thO\lgbt to rebuild, as
you have done, the old block house-to IlIlt Inlo It timber from tile log cabin
of a faithful old soldier of IS12-eallt. James Cunningham-it alands there
as an. exemplar of those early days and crude waya of living-an exemplar
to young and old of what the ploneel'1l were compelled to undergo In plant·
ing III the forest the seeda of liberty and clvlllzaUon-for as Bllrke Baya:

"Example In the school of mankind, and they will learn at no other."
It la but proper tben that today we give at leut a passing !bought to

the old hero-aoldlel'1l of 1812, who erected these early block housea. Enr;
land In the early yeal'1l of last century declared that no American "es
sels should enter her IlOrtfJ. France had likewise ordered. England smart·
Ing under the defeat of a quarter of & century previous was anxiOUS to drive
from the sea the growing power of AmerJca's young llepubllc.

Along the frontier here In Ohio the Indians were Induced by English
hrlbes fmd threats and promises to "ttack and harrsss the outposts or the
l,joll6el'8, and hence war .....as the Inevitable result. For a year our country
had submitted to the dictates of Enr;land aDd France. but now patience
ceased to be a political ,'Irtue and the honor of the nation must be preserved
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